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ana· rapine ba,;e imposed on the mass of the Indian- people the 
~l'l'gRriolls ha bits o~ the ant,,' The mass of thickly -crowd~d dw~ll
ings, moulded from the earth of the plain in which they stand, and 
t.prea.ded ~y narrow and tortnons lanes, is, indeed, strangely' sngges

,tive of an ant:heail, • The snggestion is' enhanced by the fact that 
the village is 118Ua11)' super-imposed o~.,.a mound, which the 'c~snal 
traveller is apt to snppose to be "solne 'natural hillock, chosen, by 

the ,·i1lil.gers for tr,e purpose' of better drainage 01' defence, In this, 
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,owe~e!" he- is. usually' mistaken, for the mound is commonly com- ' 
,o~ed from the'debris of <\wenings~ many of wbich ,had crullibled 
[) dust before ~h~ art of writing ~as known or history had dawned. 
Vben wolves stin howled where Notre Dam~ ahd St. Pauls' now 
t!l.nd, and the very names 'of ..Athens or Rome ~ere unheard of,' 
lere Jived and toiled on these' sites the' remote ance stor8 of the 
ill~gers whC? _ten~~'t them' today. It~ is with some' . feeling of 
~verenee that the w~stern parvenu sh.ould view thesepopularls 
lOunds; and know hiins'elf, to be but a creature of, yeRterday. 
'early nl~e'-tenths of 'the people of India live in such Yill~ges ,,,hich 
umber.1~8,605 with an 'average population Qf,36~. 

To "an Englishman t!le won~ 'village' snggests merely the 
lUrch ltnd the houses which cluster round it'. In Anglo-Indian 
'rmin~iogy i~ signifi~s rather what th~ 'Englishman would express 
~,the word' parish.' It includes' the cultivated I.ands and, often, 
)me commonage, which surround the 'hamlet.' It is from these 
ll'rounding lands that the subsistence of the villagers'is dra'\vn. 
ut unlike --the English p~rish, the ,villages don,ot cover the face ~f 
Le whole country.. There are tracts which are waste or covered 
ith jUngle, very la;gely the property .of Government, which are not 
eludeq within the area of any- village. ' ' 

It is from the produce raised on the fields by the villagers; that. 
venues have been drawn which have enabled a succession of COll

lerors to rear kingdoms a~a elnpires in India. Their thl'Ones have 
ways qepend,ed upon the continuance of their ability to collect 
,ese reVeh,UeS. By iminemoriai traditionther~er 'has been 
Ititledto' a portion of the grain heaps coUected in the "illage· 
hen harve'sting IS' done. - , 

Thus Sir John Mo.lcolm quotes the Mo.ho.bho.rllto. 0.8 o.lluding to' 'he origin' of kings: 
Ifank~d' ,(eays • the' author) 'were continually opposing each other,. and 'bey lit mRt went to" 



Erahmato aik,himt~:a,ppoint a king ovetthelu, , l\{a.nu'w'a,s ,di~lld . to be their king, ' H& 
teplied~ " Ifear/li sirifuhwtion: governmilllt is arduo~s, especiallj.among' eve,lying~ men," 

'I'hey said, "l,ieal' llO,t ; you cwillreceive'a l'ecoinpense :-':'0£, be~stB a fifti~th , part, &rid also of 
- gold, !i.H4 ',we ,will give y~ua ' teitth of thecol'n, ill(l~eaBing' YQur, stm:e, (, &0, Manu. (chap, 

vii. 127-130) M~~ : ,; Of Cllttl():o£- gems, of goldalld silver, added ' ei1chyearto' the~apital 
stock '(the kiil;£;:sh~te . is) a fiftiethpal't of grain an eighth p.\-rt o~ a sixth~r a. tw~ifth" 

' accol'diugto tile diffel'ellCe of the soil and thelabo~l" necessarjto cultivate H,' Inc4ap, XV: 
, us, it' is iJuiitted th:ittheshare may bii :.l'aised to one-{{)Ui'th ,otthe '~ro~ :a.t a' time ~f ,iment ~ . 

necessity;as.inwal' ol'i?-vasion jaud so the ta:xo)l the. merca.ntile classes ~ay be. r~ised,. It. 
wa~ noticed ~hat in Alexander s' time the, cultivatEll'S wei:eil.lreadY contributing one-fourth of 

- the grain, In ,the great southeni Hindu Kingdom of Bija.nagar orVija'yana.gar (which la.sted ' 
, ' tillthe mid.dleof'tht,l sixteenth ceutul'Y) , ~he MinisterYidya.ra.nyo, deoIa.reif t~t 0, king wllo tQ()k 

more, 'Ulan ' one-sixth ' ~hij,lI ,be ueemadinipiousin this world, ~ndJihaJl be',cast into hell,fia.m~s· 
in' the next;' 

From ' themanyalJusions in books, it Beemspl'ob~ble that, as long as the 'old kingdolns were 
at peaCe , t4e tl~aditional sixth was adhered to, The king , had no eX)l;\nding a.dminist;,:a,tions nor 
dem~nds like 'tbose on a moderugovemment; arid as long as' Ul~ revenue sl;lare came inr;gulMly; 

'and as, it ~as model'a.tel)' increased by increg,se of, cultivl»tion and by 'the other tolls ' and dUlls ' 
which , the .lQng levied, heha:dno gre~t temptatiori to 'raise the sh!tre, at' an~ rate formally and . 
opefil"Bb~ there always comes a' time when ltlvasion and w~r and other difficulties dis~rb ' 
!tHairs,; ' Itm} in Ja,trl1' ,days we shall find Hindu king(loin's, no less ,:than ,others, ,raising the revenue 
freety, l ' - . ' ' , 

Tlle.le'arned author then~dd8 in a note : 

-It should lie, remembel'ed~jth 'refel'enceto ,the supposed moqeration j)f the one-sixth; 

- that it , reilJly represented little more than <!tchargefor ,the ~oyal' privy purse.' , No public , 
. ,",odts, no o.1'01Y, and no police ha.dto be ma.intainedout of 'it, . Thea.rrily, wa&supporwd ' 

by the, estates on theJeudal system, and so . with ihe police !Lsfar ail there was any d,istinct , f.rom ' 
the military ,force,And-~hen the greattahks,. bathing pla,ces, a~dotlier wo~kS 'whi~h, a,l'~now < 
ICloKedOnw;thjnst a,diniration-as &howing the. ;Wealth, p~wer ana wisdom ~f ,the old kings, ' 
weremajIe, it was ;~hieiIy by unpaid lllobojlr, or at least' by labour fed with food taken, from 
the neighbou~hood. An ~hiB ca.~Ot bidgnored in coin)l;\ring the , .lnodem systein with -the, 
ancient,~ 

That ancient IIindu code, ,the law8 · of1VIanu,pr.esc#b~sthat 
" one~twelfth; o'ne-eighth o.r ' ~venoDe-quarter-of .each ~ heap may. be 
'ta,ken aeeoidirigt~ ' the ' necessities oJ ,the King . . Akbar is ~tated 
, lL~nd systeti1ltofBritishlndla, byB. H,~a.denPowell p: 264" 

" \l lilidp:jl66. " 
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. to have' t~keri . o~e-thil'd :of Qn~-q riatter, . and the' . Miuathas '1n thei) 
" insatiable greed appr9priatea ,up toa half. " Thinnaximof; Ii)\{uh~in· 

madan lawye~ is qu~ted' 'to /theeffe~t, that " the-re . sh.ttllbe ~left :for 
every ni.anwho ctiltivate/l:h\s lands as 'much as he requires ~Olrh,is 
own s~pport till the ' next. c~opbe reaped; and th,at of hi8i~'mily and 
for , seed.~ 'fhis ,much shall be left to him: What tem8.1ns' iii land ' 

. , "" , 
tax audshall go to thE) pu?FC tr,ea,sury.' 1 . 

" It is· unnecesSary, however, togo iritof~rther deta.il, because, \vha,tever vl&s'the:ea.rly p)'act.ice 
and w,hatever its' ClUl~S and ' its duration, it is quite certai;l, a,s .Caml'bell rema.rks';' : that 'in iatei 
times the l'~actice in all Sta.te~-a pra.ctice that c~n be tr!lJCecl back before the end of t.be s.e~enteentb 
'century, at ~y rate"":wl\.S to take'a 'half of the grain i~sollie cases andi~pi~es wher~ inoney 
~868snients Wel'e levied, 'as much as could be got without driving the'miyats to absoondinto tbe 

_ j\ID8le,' and 'by the carefully elastil! mode of exaction .\vhichthe 'oid .ru.lers we~e' s~ 'clever , in 
applying." ~ . , . 

" 
.' Such was the' vi6w adopted by the 1fughal Empe~'orsand reduced 

to a systeIl!- by Akbar the Gl'~at. His principall;eiormconsisted ,in 
fixing the revenue on each holding for a peri<;>d ' ofy~ars, but subject 
to revision from time to' ti!p.e; sO as to let th!l 'cultlvatorknowwhere : 
he ' stopd, and also 'In converting the i-evenue whe~'e pos'sible,Jrmna 
payment i_n kind into a: cash rent. ' . irhis clea~ly impiied that the 
~tate ,was -the real 'o~nm' 'of the soil , and thereve~ue derlvedbv the 
state ",as not ' it tax. but a rent. -For/ thisp~rpose ,Ii' cad~s~ral s~rV"ey 

'. ; was ' ~ag~ and' ~ dQoInsda.y.bookcompiledliJ{e tl1at which William 
the COnqueror. cornpiledfo).'<England. , The office'rs; tlll~ough whoSe 
agency these -sur.V~ys and records were framed, 'wer~ the patwaris 
01' village accountadtfi) supervised -by " kan u~g~~ in charge of a larger 
al'e~. c~l.le/d the p'.argana. ' , - . . , 

, The collection' ':~f the l'eve~ues was doubt'less fai'med out to 
contractors; 'hut, at lea-st there were da~a by which the exactions of ' 

, ' 1 Report'Qn the s~ttlement ' of the Begum · Sumroo's Pergunnahs; 1840 .. North-Western . 
Provilnces -Reven~ .Reporter, Vol. II, 1874,:- (Quoted Imperial Gazetteer ofIndia., Vol. ·i~,p, 220,) . 

;j Land By6telJl~ ~fBritish India, by n, E. Ba.den' Po.weli i Vol. '1, p. 26t; . 
\ .' . < , ' " . ' ... . 



the revenue farmers could be checkeu,. so long as the authority of . 
. the Central Government a.t Agl'a or Delhi remained effective. 

ABIL matter of fact, in the best days of -Mugha.l &ule, madera.tion a.nd con~rol over collecting 

officers were doly obderved.; but 00 roler ever dreamt that he might not from time to· time (118 he 
eho_there wow no other principle) revise the assessment. Good rolers did· so by a formal 

mea.surelnent and model'l1te' addition.. Indifferent rolers did so by the easier expedient of mel'e)y 

adding on 'cesses' (known io revenoe langUllge a.s ' hubtlb 'n.nd 'abwa.b '). Dad ruIers simply 
oorya.ined with farIllP.)·s for fixed sums, thus both compelling n.lld ellcoul'agillgthe farmer ~o ra.ise . 

the IIoIIdessment on the cultivators, or, in other words, delegl\tin;; to the farmer the pl'bper func'ions 
of Ihe Htete office}' in revising asses.ments·.· 1 . 

As the Mughal power decayed, the f\drvey and r.eco1"(ls' became 
obt;olete and the worst evils of revenue farming be~ame rampant. 
The reveBues of districts or even provinces were _ present'ed -to 
favourites, or elt!e to concilIate dangerous satraps: It was in accord
Il.llCe with this practice that rights to colleCt revenue .in Bengal were 
conceded to the British East In'dia Company, and also to Clive· in 
person. The extension 'of Briti~h Dominion has p.very·where meant 
all assump~ion of the right to collect the revenues and finally of the 
~Iughal claim to the general ownership of the land. 

We find that ill modem times, all Native States cln.imed, and still claim, to be de fl~oto 

owners of evel7 acre of soil in their Sta~, a.nd have taken ~s much land.re~enue as they could 
get without. seriOU8~y BtI.rving the .people. 2 ••• It will be found that, in spite of the weight of 
law·books and eommenllU'ies, we Bhall ~nd, in India, with· finding that, as n.lready· stated,. the 

Jj:ing or the State Illaimed to be the only. owne" or landlord of all In.nd. At lea.st that .certainly 
hOO come to pa.ss by the end of the &ighte~rrth ··century. a .•. Certainly; however, the Govern. 
ments 01 that time·diel, ·lIon.I ~he n,.tive governmellt. of the present day do, ma.ke & cla.im to' 

be laUll10rds of oJ) land-but they should mther base such 110 claim on conquest IIond'the disorders· 
of I .. ter times, thM on any of these ancient a.uthorities. Putting &side the obvious mistake 

about' ancient uao.ge' it is hA.rdly possible thl\t Mr. James Grant, n.nd Colonel Munro, IIond many 
others, oould have been mist .. ken about the fact th~t in tHeir time a.ll governments did claim to 

be lanel·ownersl and, "i!. I .• ~id, it i~ quito certain that the Niza.m and other rulers n.ke the 
."me el .. im now •• -

1 Ibid page 268. 

2 Ibid page 246. 

II Ibid page 226. 

4 Ibid page 231. 



With referehceto,t;he extent·to whi~h these claims were adopted 
by the British Government, Bade!J.Powell re~l1rks-

'1 think, ~n the whole, what Wtt~ meant by the vltl'ious deolarations in the Regul ... Lio\1~ a\1(1 
else,vliel'e, was this; that t,heGo"emmgut claim>!,1 t) sucooed to the d~ facto' posiLionoi the 
preceding 'ruler 'only SQ tal' as to usc the position (not to it;; fnlliogic.u extent but) a., ... locus 
st..ind~ for redistributi~g, confening ,and ~eco~nizing l-ights on 'a new basis. 

Ana the outcome' of' the o,ct,ion tak€ll py the Gove~'ilmetit'~lLS this-that it ... t onoe 
.• eoognized oettain l'ights in pl'iv ... te individuals, and onlY'l'etltined sucn l'ights for itsp,1f as WC1'C 
necessary, 

The powel' to· make this 'distl'tbution w ... s no dOllut h"sed 0)1 the de facto power o[ Lhe 

Government to' dispose of all land. . 

1 may exhibit the main, fe ... tures of the disposition of landed rights lnade by Government 
under five heads. ~ 

(t)- Governmeu,.t used' its own eminent claim as a starting point from which to l'ccoguizlJ 
9rconfer definite' tit-Ies in the land, in, f&ovour of.persons 01' communities that it 
-deemed entitled. 

,(2) . It retainedtlieunq~estionable right of the St",teto all waste lands, exhibiting however 
the greatest tenderness t(). all possible rights either of property or, of user, that 
millhtexist in sUch lamls when yroposed to be sold or,l'rantsd away. _ This right 'it 

exercised. for the public benefit, either le>l.sing or selling land to cultivators or to 
cn.pitalists for special tren.tment; thus' enooui· ... ging the introduction of tea, coffee, 
-cinchona and other. vatuable staples. Or it used the Eight as the ba,sis for constitut· 
tng State forests for ,the pn1;llic benefi.t, or for establishing Government buildings, 

famis, grazing grounds, alld the like. 

(3)- It ret>l.ined useful s~bsidig,~y rights,-suc,h IlS minerllls, ai' the right to Witter ilf lakes 
Ilnd streams, In some ,c'!.ses it h'\~ grll.ntecl these away, but all In.ter laws reserve' 

su~h_righis. ' 

(4) It retained the right of escheat; and of course to (1ispose of c~tltLes !ol'leihed fer. crime, 
rebellion &0, ' . 

(5), It reserved the right necessary for the secu~ity of its-income (a. ,ight, which was never 
theOl'etically do~btful'from the, eal'liest tim~) of regal'ding all ,land as in a manner 
hypotheQated 8.S security 'for the, land revenue:, 'J;'hls hypothecation necessarily 
impli!!s or includes a right of sale in case thee revenue is in arren.rs. 

After Government has so distinctly conferred proprietary rights in land, any later use of 
the term • universai landlord' as applied to Government, oo,n only bEl in the nllture of a 
meiaphor; or with l'efe~enoe' to the ultimate claim' of GQvernment alluded to' in the l .... t 

4laragra:Ph er that which arises_ in case of a failure of heirs. 
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cultivator requires for ?is support, that cultivator is in a position to 
'sub-let it to some· other husband ~an who will pay that difference 
for the right to live on it. The value of its products,may be 
enhanced by a varjety ·of·c<.mditions beyond the 'control ~f the culti
vator or owner. Th~ enlorcement of law and effective protection h~' 
the state, such as was afforded by th.e l\Iug~al Empire 'and the 
British' administration, are case~ in point. The growth of a city 
affoi'ding a market in the neighboluhoo<t 'of the land is another. 
And apart from all these factors' there must be a general growth in 
the'cash valti~ of the produce becaus~, while the population of the 
world cQn~inues to increase, the area of its ~oil remains fixed. In 
any elise the true economic rent of lanel is not due to the efforts of 
the cultivator or owner. It is of the nature of unearned' increment 
due to ,the forces of natUl'~ and the efforts of the community as a 
whole. The argument, therefore, is that this unearned increment 
should enure to the benefit, not of the i.ndividua( cultivator or owner, 
but to the c()mmunity as ~ whole. Th.e followers' of Henry George 
have urged that this unearned increment will suffice to lll/ilet all the 
public expenses, if resen:ed to the state, which will therf'fore be 
relieved f~omthe necessity ot imp08ing taxes propel;ly so called .. 
The school of economists holding these doctl-ines has been given the 
inappropriate name of single-taxers. Their real (lo~trin~ is that no 
taxes at,all would be iieed~d, if rent, and the increase in rent! were 
reserved to the sen-icHof the community which creats it. Whether. 
from the name of the Americ~, thinker who first developed these 
doctrines, or Jrom' that of their. greatest practical exponent; 
Mr. Lloyd Georg~, they may with convenience be referrerl to as t,he 
"Georgian p~·inciple." 

.Had Henry George lived' and proponnded these doctrines a 
century earlier, they wonld prohably have exercised from the ontset It 



determining influence on the history of the revenue system in India. 
Barely has the Government of an o~d alid poimlous country b.een so 
well situated as the: British adminis~rati!>n was in the eighteenth 
century to cI~l.im 'the .Ownership of all th~'land and the public right to 
the grauua! increase in the value onhe 'rent ~t yielded~ It inherited 
that claim from the l\Iughal Empire;' and it also had, as an example 
to be followed, the system of Akbar, whereby a fresh. v~luationof the 
rent could be made from time to time, and the increase th~reoi 
could he realized for the service of the state, 

If throughout India .the land were re-valued once in every. thirty 
years, if the true rent was ascertained, and if that.amo~mt, subjecf. 
only to fair commission paid to intermediary collectors, accrued,to 
the community at Ia~ge, the ideals'of Henry George would.benearer 
to realization in this ancient cO'untry even. than in newer communi
ties, to which they are prima facie moreeasi.1y applicable. Itmight 
even have proved that the. whole public- cost of an adwinistration so 
~O!12.I!li(;<1!a~th tLof. I!1dia might have· been met froln the growing 
value of rent without resort to t~x:ation in the true sense- of th~ 
word. 

Such were the possibilities, hl:1-d they 'be~n foreseen, ofa just 
distribution afthe public Imrden·s, when, in the time .Of Warren 
H~tsti~gs ana his succe,ssor VJrd Cornwallis the British' East India 
Company found itself entitled, by virtue of Ii. direct grant from the 
~Iughal Empii'e, to the public revenues of Bengal, Behar ~nd 'orissa. 

'The suhsequent treatment of those revenues by the Company was 
influenced by two dominating factors. . 
. 1. In the course of one hundr~d and jifty years. of disorder the . 
8llIve~'s and records initiateq by Akbar had. practically disappeared. 
At that time, moreover, the Company had no trai~ed staff at Its 
disposal competent to fraine: such records anew, 

II ,.' 
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~I. In: the second place the only system of land-tenure known to 
the Company and its officers was that established in England., The 
English landlord was'the:r;t regarded as the backbone of the British 
~9nstitutiori. The country,gent1eman, by virtue o{hi~ influence as a 
1andlord,- eI?-h~nced?y hi~ official ,position ,ofjustic~ of the. peace, was 
the main stay 'Gfpublic order and administration in his own country
side. From the income he drew he was expected tQ make' improve
ments- iq. the'holdings of his tenants; and : from the land h~kept in, 
hi~ own, hands' to :-set an example, of enligbten;d and progressive 
cuitivl;I.tion. ,- ' 

When the Company's officials adchessed therns,elves to the task 
of collectjnK the land reveil~e,s of BEmgai,th~y fountl that the 
'Z,amindars or tax-farmei·s w.ere the persons who ha~' been liable for 
the pa,ymentsto the government, and we're,. indeed, the only" agency 
'thrqugh which' the revenue :could 'be collected. ' Superficially 'the 
position claimed by the zamindars resenibled that of the English 
lalldlords~ The Oompany's staff, who knew' more about trade than 
'Iand-tenures,were 'in nUl~bers as well as 'in training unequal to the 
task of com'piling the' elaborate data necessary to enable a. collection 
'til be made fl'QIll the 'cultivators themselves. They; therefore; con
'fined themselves to,tk' task of, determining with the aid of the 
:Kanungos,--

I. Who were the zamindars responsible ~ol' the reyenue of each 
locality. ' . 

II. How much revenue that locality was capable of l'ealizing as 
jlldged . by I'ecent collections. At 'first these assessments were 
'revised every ten iyears, 'and the zamindats were, made responsible 
to the Company .for 90 per cent. 'of tile assessment, ten per cent. 
being' left to them as 'commission. .It. is a point always to be 
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remembered that the assessments which prec'eded the pernlanent 
settlement of Bengal were not based upon ~ny SUl'Veys or recor~l 01 
rights. 

The policy of recognizing the z~mindars in· Bengal was. never 
in question. John Shore advised it no less than .Cornwallis ~hifuself, 
The only point in dispute between Cornwallis and, his' able -itnd 
experienced lieutenant was as to the expediency of the periodic revi
sions of the alllo~mts for which: the zamiildars were to ·bem~de 
responsible. Contrary to the views of Shore, the argument' in 
favour of puttingtlie zamindars in the same ·positionas 'the 
English landlords prevailed., The Directors agreed with the argu
ments of Cornwallis that the payments -of the zamindars should 
be per~anent1y fixed on the basis of the assessment of, ~ 793, 

Tl;le proclamation, aliel' reciting that the Governor-General in Council 'had been empowered 

by the Court of Directors to • declare the iumma which has been or may hi! asseSsed upon tjleiJ; 
lands , .. filled for eyer' went on to say: The Governor-General in Co.neil. accOl'dingly 
declares to the zamindars, iridependent talRqdars, DJ).d other a~tua.1 proptietol'B ~f!&nd with OJ; on 
behalf Qf whom R., Settlement hag been completed, that at the expinl.tion of 'the term of the Settle
ment (ten years) no alterdion will be made i.n the a.s!tl!ssment which they have respectively engaged 
'" pny, but thR.t they and their heirs imd lawful Buecessol's·will be allowed to hold their .estates·at 
such &sselsment for ever.l . 

This meant the conversion of th~ir lia~i1ity to the state for the true 
rent, less a commission .repl'esenting the cost ofcolJection; toa quit 
rent or fixed tax filn land similal' ~o that imposed 'on English estates. 
They would thus bec~me landlords in the ,tI'ue 's£\nse . of the term, 
and the gradual incre:rnent of rent would then·Mcrtte .to' their 
own profit instead of to that of the public purs'e, 

. 'From 'these fnnds, as Cortlwallis 'believe'd,· they wo~ideffect 
improv-emen ts on their estate's in the, spirit of .a go~'d' English 
landlord. They would further·b~ interested a~ a class· to BUpp(lr~ 

1 Ibid, page 400. ' 
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the government which had 'made this settlement;, for thQ real 
permanence of the settlement would largely depend upQn the govern
ment which inade it. Identified by their. interests with the govel'll
mentthey would act as- centres of authority i~ their own district, 
and 'would aid the gove!nment in preser-ving order and in enforcing 
law. - The vasi enhancement in the' ,value of -rent~, which was· 
destined to take place was 'not fore~een .. 

By this. dec~sion the freehold title .w~s piactically alienated by 
the state' and' vested in the zamindars who were by origin the 
agents of the government for the purpose of 'collecting the rents. 
This system, kilown' by- the name ofth~ permanent settlement, 
has been applied to five-sixths of th~ land in Bengal, Behar and 
Qri~sa, 'to one-eighth of Assam, to one-tenth <?~ the U nite/d Pro'dnces 
and'to one quarter of Madras,w~ich together represent one-fifth of 
the total area of. British India and include the richest part of that 
area. The retult is that this 20. per celit. of the area of British Indi;l 

. yields o~ly: sixteen per cent of ' its totilJ revenues from land. The 
. relation ' of the revenue to the rent has now fallen from' OWl' 

90 per cent to less than 25 per cent. 

The effect on one particular district, Faridpnr, is best stated III 

the. words of the district officer. 

, ,The land tax is a. legacy of the. Pel'manent Set4lement and has 
" never been -varied' for' over 120 yea\'s. Whel;.originally imposed 
, it nominally representea 91 per cent of the rent paid by ~he enl
'tivatbrs of the soil, the remainiI;lg \) per cent. being retainetl by 
" the agents who collected the rent. _ There' seems rea-sons to 
, believe, however, that i~ really rep~esented a much smaller pro
'portion of the' rent 'and ·that the land-owr:er.\! who collected it 
're~aine'd a. mu(;h larger proportion than was intended. In any 
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" case' the effect of the Permanent Settlement was to com'ert tai
'collectors into landlords and to assure to them the natural . , 
, increase in value which peace and growing prosperity andpopu. 
'lation would confer upon the land had the P~rmanent· Settle-

• 'ment not been effected the whole of this increase .would have 
, become land-tax payable to the Central Goyernme~lt; it _now goes 
'to the landlords,· who have thereby secured about 2,400,000 
, rupees or £160,000, their profits from the land having. increased· 
'six-fold since the Permanent Settlement was concluded, while 
• the land ta~ r~mains at the same figUl'e, £40,000, at which it was 
, fixed 120 years ago.'l 

Ten years ago the loss to the public revenues was' estimated 
at 9 crores of rupees Jot lei1~t or about· £G,OO'O,OOO~ That 
loss has either to. be met by tax-payers other than the zamindars, 
or the people of Ind~a must forego benefits' in the shape, either ot 
~dncation, or of Eome other service to the e~tent of £6,000,<JOO 
pel' annum • 

. 'fhe social benefits reape<l by' the .permailent settlement have 
. not been commensurate w~th the hopes entertained by Lord Corn

wallis. To a certain extent. the larger zaminda.rs have supported 
the existing fabric of Government, and have acted as pillars of law 
and . order. On the other hand . Govel'nment has b€en forced 
to . interY~ne to protect the. tenant againt the landlord. ·As in 
Ireland a series of laws have been passed on the subject. .Applied 
to a. people by nature litigious these ·la ws have led to a. mass of 
of litigation which ever increases-and a consequent growth in the 
number of lawyers. Not merely the substance of the people, but the 
energy .which might be devoted to .increasing that substance, 1'& 

wasted on law-suits.' . 
I The Economic.Life of a Bengal Listric'. A Sindy by J, C., Jack Jlp. lIlI-6, 



Since the share "in the produce of land due to the Government 
wa~fix~d~ the rent· obtainable. by the .landlords has largely 
increased. But the' value of the improvements 4ffeGted by them 
on" their land' .fias been' negligeable .. 

, 'Foi. one thing tne ,fun~s available for'improvements, instead 
of-remaining in the hands of a single'landlo~d responsible for 
making improvements on one estate, have largely been suh
divide~. 'A' ~engal record-of-i-ights is in itself a totally iliffel'ent 
and infiJ1itely mor,eformidable document th,an anythi.ng ot its kind 
(llsewhere.' (The Unite,a Pl'ovinces for instance). ' 

. Referring to thediffic~lty of l'ecording these sub-disisions, the 
. Bengal District Administration Committee; which reported in 1914, 

goes ouJ;o say~'" . , 

J'he ongin8J. ownersliip of the village has.in many cases bee~ split inlo a bewilderi()~ ma~e 
of vertical and horizonta.l sub,divisions' that require a. skilled agency to trnee out an~ rt'cord. 
Whera proprieta.ry tenure are quite co!"monly found seven and eight deep and in some ca8es 
12, 15-or even 17 tenure holders are recorded one below the other, wh~re eo.~h of these sttata 

.' of proprietorship is divided up o.mong equally numerOllll shliJ:ars ; wberl! 0. single proprietor very 
frequently holds .tenures in several of these strata; and where finally most of th~ tenure holders 
are absentee~ 'and ~ot continuously represented in the village: here is a sta.te of things' in the 
face of. . which an '!\genc; like th~t in, th~ United Pl'OTinces and Central Provinces would be 
entirely helpless. 1 

. rrhese suoinfeudations were' the direct r~sult of the Dritish 
settlement.' Under'Muglial rule the tax-farmers' rights ,~ere not so 
firmly.established as to be. capaOle of sale.. .No one would buy them . 

. But no sooner .were the zamipdars recognised and ;registered hy the 
Company than their rights became negotiable. They discovered 
they had property whicJ:1 could .be sold for cash~ And people with 
m.oney to invest were ·willing to buy;becallsethey found that the 

. rights purchased were really enforcible in· the. courts established 
1 Report of the Bengal District Administration Committ.ee 1919·1., page 70. 
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under British rule. "It is a tragic fact that an- imme~se impetus "has 
been given to the. habit of litigation by the~fficacy al!u purity of 
British justice~ . . . 

The result was that many of the zamindars, finding how easy it 
h~s bec~me to raise -money by sale, aeveloped extravagant. habits. 
Then the incre.ase in t4e value of their rights,whicn"fQllqwed the 
permanel;J.t ~ettlement, enabled them ~o sen" a share of th~ir i~come, 
while still retaining the -r~st. A zamindar would. seil for it lUmp 
sum the right to collect the rents of hiE! estates subject to .an .obilga
tion on the part of the purchaser to pay the seller and hIs heirs a 
fixed sum per. a~num .. Thus while -retaining a fix~a: rentch~rga: he 

. sold the right ~o the further increment. Then as the val~le of, the 
increment grew the purchaser was able' to r~peat the pr.ocess by 
retaining a fixed ren"t charge and selling to'a thIrd party the -right 
to the balance and the future increment. The object of these sales 
,Vas not mprely to raise lOoney for marriageahd other creroonies, 
but·also to pay the cost of litigation. The result is that th~ ~ights 
to land are now divided into a series 'of strata, ·which are ..often as 
many as seven or eight and in some _cases:double those numbers. 
The Hindu cnstom "whereby 'IDember~f a family (lontinl1e to share 
in one inherited property. operates' to divide each layer of rights by a 
number of horizontalaivision·~. The accounting.andlegafmachinery 
necessary to work such a complication of rights in practice eats up 
money which 'ought to go back into the lli-nd,: - , 

Where Cornwallis hoped £0 make one landlord responsible ,for 
improvement of the estate, the. general result bas" been so to divide 
the control and responsibility as to destroy it." • 

The system has thus tended to mu1tiply'J'~nt cha~gers, who live 
on the produce of land without doing anything byiiheir labour to 
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increase It. These rent chargets, 'divQrced b'om the habit of tillage, 
have increased more· rapidly than the rents upon which they subsist. 
They constitute the class known in Bengal as the bhadralok, whose 
gro)Vingimpoverishlllent has lately been enhan'ced by the rise in 
prices. Largely .'drawn from the scholarly castes,· the Brahmins 
and l{ayasths,· they have aestined their sons fo~ the c1erical pro· 
fessions, more especially .. for government service' and the law. 
H~nce the. demand for. English education. The policy 6f govel'n
mentl has .encouraged this tendency. Had government thought from 
the .outset of fitting the people for. the various and rapidly changing 
conditions of life their administration might have contrihuted 1110re 
in the end to moral and political as .well as t<;l !Vat erial pl'ogresl:!. 
They thought l;ather of implanting in Inflia the kind of lite.rary 
cultme familiar to graduates of. Oxford and Cambridge in the days 
of Macaillay. Butthis educational ideal, snch as it was, was largeIy 
obsclued anddistQrted by a desire to make the system subsetve an 
administrative purpose. From the first thp, systein was designed 
largely for the purpose. of training ,young me? for the public 
.service. The only utilitarian purpose they kept in vie w was ~ 
dangerously narrow one. As in Eng'apd itself the rulers of India 
were 'slow to foresee that ti;es, were at hand when nations mnst 
fail_ in the tace;unless they· are trained .-for the place in the state 
which they are called upon,to fill. If the millions of India wete 
to wake from their long. sleep .and compete in the· race, it was 
necessary that their youth should be trained to agriculture and 
industry no less than to official life. 

Generally speaking there is little or no demanrl ori the part of 
private employers for the products of the educational system. 
Technical educatiol! ha.s been attempted, but on lines so theoretical 
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that" it has pl'Ovided no Indian employes for the great· local indus
tries of Calcutta, and a notoriously large nninbel"of its students take· 
up employment for which. their special training is of tittle. use-.-,
Institutions which at ~'a3t expense teach a nioi'e advanced .theory 
than th~ pupil will flver'have occasion .to· use in prac.tic~,unfit him
for the employment ,he is' likely' ,to obtain. " I It will ,thus ~e. seen. 
that the permanent settlement has encouraged the growth of !Io large.. 
class who, turning their back-s on agricuJture, and having neither 
the capital nor the training for industry, have eagerly B~ught' 

empioyment in Govgrnment servi~ and the cleric~I professions.- The 
system of education ha~ failed- to equip them 'for oth'er employ1nents' 
with the result that man V of them drift into want arid even crime: . . .. '. 

As in'the 17th and 18th centu~'ies in EUl'ope youths of birth and 
uree(ling took to the road, so in modern Bengal it is educated youth~ 
who are driven to dacoity: And,_ as the Committee found, the.system
of edncationcreate!'J a p()sitiveO distaste for agriculture. 2 Independent 
Hillence in s}lpport of these views appears in the .course of the 
miuute study of the district 'Of Fari,dpur made by the Collector,: 
)11'. J.C. Jack, to which refl'lrence ha.~ already .been made. ' 

•• Only n few of the village la.ds go to. school'lnd ."iIla~e schools are very primitive institu. 
tions. There is.no prejudice agninst leal11ing, but even the most cat'eleSB observer must notice 
the tendency of lads wh~ have g~ne to school to refuse to work In the, field and to despise their 
unlettered fathCl'S, Elementary education ma.y be a very bl4lssed·thing but it would seelIl' that in 

aD Rf:(ricultural country it needs to be universal if it is not to prove a ·cm;;'." . 

. ' EYeD. more convincing is the following testimony recorded in. a 
,letter from a Bengal'student to his teacher, in the 'year 1916. .. 

.. I left the' place for anolher village some 11 miles awa.y, . The distance I walked without,· 
any 1.1mbraJ.la. in the scorching sun". Tha.t vilhLge is proverbially poor in .s&Ditary conditions,. 

almost every year' suffering from -Malari... Cholera. and other ba.d diseases.. i'he recent 
mawriiu ti.tta.ck carried "way n: any poor souls .. During my visit the village, ~enerally speaking, , 

1 Ueport of the Bengu.1 District Adminiijtrative Coinmittee. Pa.ges 178, 185. 
2~~~ • 
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\Vas keeping good health. My object of going te it was,to, talk to the viJlagers of the usefulness 

'4()f quinine medicine, althgugh the only antidote of malaria, people carefully avoid making use of. ' 
I thought two .days would be, sufficient for the purpose. , I .us~ally used to catch hold of 8 or·10 
~im ,either in a sitting' house oi' under a' tree, and in the course of converBati~n about ruml 
topicsex.plaan the powerful efficacy of the drug. Many haye consented to try., What I 
discoVel'ed to my 'utt~r dllnght was thjs that they would be,aU frank with yon 'only if you 
'condesceno, to put aside your- academic. ajl·s. They are very good fellows. One day while I waS 
talking about the. benefits 'of education, one elderly man very emphatic~lIy and justly too made 
the following remark which I shall never forget. .. Habu, w&are poor. We' must cultivate for 
o~r brea,d, literary education makes ~oys hate mauuallabour: Just see the boys of our village. 
The son of our-Mondal reads in the School. His father works so hard in the field. but he never 
breaks a straw. If our children after getting 'educatiop. (primary) ilo not work with' us, ,we shall 
certainly cease to' live", The statement is extr~mely funny, neverthe)ess tr~e, On e~quiry 
I learn ther!! were s~me 5 boys of that type. I then vel';V'strongly felt it to' be my duty'to stay 

. a few days' more and if I could leave things better. F,om ~h,\t d'ay 1 beg~n to. work in the field 
along )Vith the cultivators: You know our pat'ents, are very Jond of smoking their hoo){ah~. 
I used tel go to 'the field and relieve oue mim .so that he could ~moke. The' o~er that I made 
"'~ never unwelcome. S(lci'~times many melrwould stand rounl! the land to see working at the 
plough. I enjoyed so muoh. .:rhis t did hi the morning. In the 'noon" I ctmtl'ived to gather' 
the schoolboys, a.nd spoke to them. They were very much impressed. In the afternoon I used to 
plant brinjal 'and other season plants, and water those already plauted. After It day!s experiment 
I saw some signs of ohange. , Those boys gt'8.dually join;d and afterlV'ards they hardly allowed 

_ me to ,do anything·,they doing all. On the last day but one 01 ,my stay the\'e; I was ploughing 
a,nd a thorn ran de~p into my toe which -swelied and made me una.ble to walk. I. took it to be 
a warning tOl'Ctl!rn to my studies. The letter' is long -though you have no time to read • 

.Excuse)!'1 tire you.» 

, The general l'esult has been a steac1y_ growth of unrest'in Bengal. 
The failure of Government to cope with it is ascl'i hed to' two principal 
causes. The fil'sf of these is a- want of touch between government" 
officers and the people. In' eli ~tl'icts not perman'ently settled the 
duty 'ofchecliingand revising the revenue records is the principal 
agency in bringing Collectors a~d their subordinates into touch w:ith 
the people themselves. In Bengal the ;illagers see little or nothIng 
of government officers other than the, police. Government is thus 
visible to t4em mainly in its aspect of repression, and administrative 
officers know too little'of the people they rule. As a record of rights 
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is now.in process of construction this particular defect is,perhaps on 
the way to be remedied. 

A second reason is that, fQr want of the ·revenue.which ihe per
manent 'settlement has absorbed, ~he increase of governm~nt officers. 
has not kept pace with the growth.of the population. One district 
contaios upwards. of 4,500,000 souls, and seven others contain more 
than 2,000,000. The Government 'of Bengal, meanwhile,.was 
long hovering on the. verge of bankruptcy~ and want of lunds, dne to 
the permanent settlement~ has stood in the way of. ~eform.And 
yet, as Mr. Jack shows in his careful study, Bengal, as judged by 
his own district, is one of the most lightly taxed c9m~nnities' in the 
world. 

Incidentally it must be observed t~at the loss of. re,::enue involved 
hy the l)ermanent settlement is equally divided between Bengal and 
the Government of India .. Bengal, therefore, contributes less. than 
its share to the national expens~s, and th!:l defi.cit falls, of ~ourse,.on 
t40t;e parts of Inclill to which. the permanent settlement has not 
been applied. In these remarks there. is no suggestion that the per
lllanent settlement can now be altere·d. If the growing needs of the 
puhlic are to be met and 'a fairer adjllstment of burdens is to be 
made, it must be through the' income tax. _ . 

. No excuse need be offered f~ giving these particulars in the 
course of'a chapter dealing with reYen~le, for they serve to illustrate, 
the intimate relation between' social conditions and the reven.ue 
system. That relation is nowhere more close than fn India, and 
goes far. t()wards justifying the use of.tne ~ol~d'" revenu'e " to denote 
'" general ~dministr~tion." . . 

So far' as one-fifth part, of. British India. is: concei'ned the 
opportunity 1?~esented b,y Indian conditions of realizing the Ge!>rgian 
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principle has been definitely closed; But the evil results of the 
permanent settlement ,vere slow to develop. Till far on in the 10th 
cent~ry, the experime~t was- l:egarded as a proved. su:ccess; and in 
,1862 Bir C~arJes Wood ordered its application to India at large. So 
great :were the diffieultiesencountel'ed that these .orders wer~ delayed 

, I '. • 

in execlltion. Meantime, the evil results of' t,he system began to 
appear .. The inherent inequity-to the general tax-payer ofalif;'nating 
.the unearned increment' of rent began to b? realized,. and ill 1883 
the orders of Sir Chafles Woo(l wert~ definitely ca~celledby 
Lonl Ripon. 

Such was the histol'y of the first attempts of British administra
tion in Bengal to settle the land-revenues, ahd such were its conse
quences.' When, however, ·in the' earlier decades 01 the nineteenth 
century; the Company began to grapple with_ the same problem -in 
others parts of -India"it was. then equipped with an able and 
experienced staff ~f adniinistrators. The British I1chl1inlstnitioll 'was 
thus in a position .to revive tlie best feature's of l\'khar's system, and 
~oadd to it others which were ,a further improvement. Akbar had 
aimed at converting a 'share in the grain heap into a cash payment 
based. on a shiue of the gross produce.' The. British. Government 
adhered to th~ principle_of:Colleding the revenue in cash instead of 
in kind; but based the assessment on a calculation of, the' net assets' 

, 01,' profits of cultivation, th~t i~ to' say the' rent which' a free:holder 
'could obtain by letting the land. But these rents were not levied 
on improvemen,ts made by ~lie owner or cultivator. The rent was, in 
fact, based upon what Americans call the prairie value of the land. 

In Madras Sir Thom~s Munro deveioped the .iflea of surveying 
the districts, and Polso of d~aling ,direct ,vith the' cn1tivators. In 
1807 he converted the Direc~ors to his Yie~s. . The 'result was the 
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system, known as the raiyatwari settlement. The fields 'were' sur
"eyell .. the SQlls classified, and, the assessment determined in' accor
(lance with the size of thE') field- and. the value of the soil. The 
rulil1g prices of crops raised on the fields are also taken into accoupt. 
It is in accordance with a rise in these pri'ces that. the valuations are' 
revised at the periodic assessments. TheJeyenue,which as we shall 
see is no\\' only about 50 per cent of the valuation, is collected fro~ 
the cultivators themselves direct by,the Goyernment officials. 

We ma.y now examine in greater, detail .the development of -the 
system in the United rro)"inces-the special sU9ject of this inquiry, 
'omitting any reference, to the peculiar contlitions of Oudh. 

Ge~erally flpeaking the position of the zamindars was recog~ized 
as in Bengal. In villages wher8 no zamindar could be found, the 
resident or more permanen£ cultivators were amalgamated under' 
n system of joint ownership. ' In the' place of a zamindar a kind of 
corporation was establish,ed, and this, sY!.Item is now largely 
t~"pical of northern India. But. t.he settlement was, never made 
permanent as in Bengal, ,ana was subject. to revi~ion from time 
to time, and that revision was, based upon accurate sprveys and 
re€Ord8 of rights. ,The follo~~g note fr0m the hana Qf an expert 
will serve to show the manner in which these' surveys. were made:~ 

" . 
In 182~ the first steIl" were t.\ken towards securing a: saMsfactory record of rights in the land. 

The po,ition of the herroitnry colle~ora of tbe State dem'J.nd (the .zamindars, as they bad come" 
to he cnlled) had by t'hi~ tim~ been reco~nizeif. The villages were surveyed A,nd tb; maps 
sbowed every field in every village, while each plot wa.. numbered. A series of registers was 

prepared to link up with the m'\p. and tlte name of tbe zamindar, and of every actual o.ultivator, 
with detail. of the plots ~ his holding, hi. r~nt and so forth, was recorded. These maps and 
registers form the b .... i. of the now elaborate system of land recor9s, and they are n\aintnined 

. on much the sa~e 'lines in all the provinces of British India. In. most' provinces the maps and 
Ihp. regisIPrs forming the" record· of right." are kept uP. to d~te by the patw .. ris (or similar 
ofticials' nn(lel' another name) und~~ 'the general control of the officer in ch"yge of the district 
( thE' Collector or Deputy Commissioner) and at intervals gene .... lly (thosgh not necessltrily) 
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when a. re?ision of the land revenue a.ssessment is contemplated, the' m'lps and registers are 
also' completely revised and overhauled. . . ' 

The earliest a.ssessmentS had. been more or less continuations of the Mughal methods, and 
,,:ere bfsed chiefly, on ,sqch public accounts a.s were available: but in any (l\se they were 

estimates of the cash value of the share of the crops due to the State, and wer .. rev'g.~.l at' 

intervals, of 3 to ~ years" In Upper Inelia, however, hereditary Z:l.mindar3 were uot alw.\\"s fouud 
and in that case engagements to pay the ieven~e a.ssessed were taken from the estahlish~d cnlti

vators- in the village, on joint respo~sihiliti .and such ~en in that way obtained a title similar to 
, that, of the !'lamindars. ' 

At the present dny c,9mm'unities of this sOrt contribute a large share of tne land revenue. 

In'l82~, by, the ,same Re~tion which initiated the record ~f rights, the basi. of the 

assesSment was changed, an, attempt hIling Inade to caloulate' the • grOss profits of I!ultivation by 

deducting the wnges of labour and the interest on capital fro~ the value of the crop, the re\'enue to 
be a.ssessed at a fixed share of the g..oss profits; But this proce3S not unnaturally proved too elll

borate to be workable and i't WllS finally abandoneJ in 1333 in fI\,-onr or a system which has endu .... ed 

'in its mllin outlines until the present dllY. Instead of making estlm ,tei of crop and cost of culti· 

vation, ~h~ 'valuation of the lAnd is now mnde on a consideration of the rents l\C.tually paid 'by the 
cqlth'ator (au,d recorded in the record'o(right~) to'the zamindar. The process of a?sessment in it, 

h\test development under this system is b~iefly 118 follows. Similar villages !\Ie grouped in assess, 
ment "'circles," plots of similar soil' in them are grouped in soil·olasses, and rent·ratu for each 

class of soil in each circle are deduced fro~n the reut> paid. on a modem scale by Jlubstantial tenants. 

Thesemtes are used for the valuation of unrented land, e.g" the fields held ,by 'he zamindal'S in 
their own cultivation or gmnted by them without rent (or at a fl\voured rate of rent) to rebtives, 

family priests, .-Village serV>l.nts and SD forth. From the sum oi the tenaut>' rents th." \'aluation 0 

unrented land, and the income from uncultivat~ product> such as gJ.'aSs, reeds and wilJ tree., or the 
fish in the lakes and streams, deductions are inade by way of allowance for improvement> effe<:ted 

-atjhe zamiildar's expense and for the ~xceptional coshliness of the zamindar's own culti\'ation. 

(His social position usually prevents hlm !tom working with his own hands like the humbler 
tenant). The result is the" net aoset> " of which tbe fixed shard, nominally half, formerly more, 
btlt in pradic'3 IWW less, is the bmd re\,enue, ~ by the "Settlement Officer." The reo 

ass~ssment or .setUement occurs now at inte~a1s generally of ao years. 

Incidentally duriJig the last 40 or 50 years the rent-rates adopted by th.e Set~ement Officer 
have been used- not ouly to value unrented fields hur also to enhance tenants' rent> which are 

seriously inadequate when judged by modern standards.. There are classes of tenants whooe r~nts, 

owiug to lfogal r"~tnction8, Cannot !Ie ~ily enhanced, and there are, some zamindars who are 
content not to attempt to enliimce their tenants' rents between settlements, so that a considerable 
portion of the actual rents remain 'stagnant and do not respond to the increases in renL'\! values 

which g!!nerally -Occur in the long interv~s of ao ye.'U'S. Such rents elln be, and generally are, 
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rai.oo bylhe Set~em8nt Officer, &lid while ~. increment of conrse g~ in &ho fiM instance'to 
&he Z&lDi~&r it is included in &he .. net asse&8" and is thus pomia.Ily secured lo &he S&8&8. 

This account of modem methods only applies'in fun lo hhose parI;s of the united--Provinces , 
""hich are not pennanent1y settled. In &he .. ryotwari "'~ts (chiefly in ilie Madras aild Bombay 
Presidencies) ilie actual cul\imlor and ilie owner are the same pen;on and ~here 18 lit~e actual 
rcnt to guide &he Se~ement Officer. While, therefore, villages and soils are classified mnch in 
the same way 88 in the U. P., the L."6eSsment is deteniuned by the direct. application of a revefl/UI

r4t4, which has to be fix&.l on theoretical considerations, such as the estimated yield of crops or a 
riS!-' in prices or improvement in commnnications or irrigation, effected at the eXpense of ilie Slate. 

, ' 

In permanently settled trac&a &he set~emen, da~ from 1793 or shortly after and of. course is 

not lisble lo revision; but provision is nsn!\lly made for revisions,of ilie record of rights in iliem, 
&lid to some ex"'nt for fixing &he-cultiVators' ren~. ' 

'In ilie Punjab, where vilhlge communities in par'" &I:e much more 'common than zamindars, 
and mere "'nants are few, the Settlement Officer ,has still partial recourse lo plwnce estimates in 
order to determine a fair Yalue.tion ,of the assets. 

OYer four-fifths ~f Biitisn, India a periodic revis£on 0"'1 a,ssess
ments has been maintained, which ~nables 8qmeportion ,of the 
unearned increment ·tq be recovered in relief of general tax.ation. 
The revision is usually effecte.d once in a 'generation, that is to .. 
say, in 30 years: None the- less' ~ progressive departure from the 
pl'inciple of resening the unearned increment -to the, state has 
beeI.1 made. On the valuationt! current in th~ year 1812 
Government decided to levy only 90 pe,r-cent,.thus,leaving a margin 
of 10 per cent in favour .of the person 'liable to 'Gove~nment for the 
rent. Since 1812 the proportion of the "net assets" taken by 
Goyernment has been steadily redu<l.ea.~ In ,1822 i~ w.as lowered 
to 80 per cent, in 1832 to 721 per .cent;' in . 1849 to 661 and in 
1855 to 5a per cent. . A discretion has 'how been given to Provincial 
Governments to fix the revenue at' from 55 to 45 per, cent of the 
Yaluations~ In practice, the revenue' is ~ften assessed at a much 
lower figure. 
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But this is not all. In recent. years the value' of agricultmal 
produce, has risen so rapidly that, Government has shrunk· from 

. . . I 

making a cOl'l'espo~ding increase in the assessments. 

Th~ reasons for this hesitation .. may be seen by taking an imagi-' 
nary case. Let us take a' property 'the rental of which was valued in 
the 'year 1880 at Rs. 400/~., Of this valuation 50 pel' cent, 01' Rs~ 200 
would be payable to' Governm,ent ,as revenue. That and no more 
would 'continue to be payable till 1910 when' tlie laud ~ame l~P 
once more for revaluation. . .. 

In the m~antime the value of.l'entsmight have risen to Us. 1000 
and might ha"e been ,realised by the zamindar raising his repts' 
against' the c.ultiv~tor. Thus in 1910 the· zamindar . would' be 
realising Rs. 1000' ,out ,of which Rs .. 200 only would ~e due to 
Govern~ent,.leaving him a net income. of Rs. 800. In 1910 his'land 
would be revalued at Rs. 1000 of ':which 50 p~r cent, or Rs. -500, 

'would be due to Government. His private income would thus at 
. 'one stroke be re'duced fronr Rs. 800 to Es. 580 or by 37 ~ per cent. 

, , 

. The Revenue Department of the' Govemment of India has there-
fore .instructed the Provincial government that, without their 
special sanction, no revision ~f assessments ~hall pave the effect 
of raising tJ:le' aggregate revenue of a district by more than 33! . ~ . 
per cent .. 

As to the manner in ",hich -effect is given to t~esc instrudions' 
,there is some conflict of evidence. Some officers hold that they are 
ordered to write down the valuation to a figure which will avoid 
an increase of the revenue ~ssessment, by more than 331p.er cent. 
OtherS maintain that there is' no tamperl~g' with valuations, 
but the result is' secured by reducing the proportion of them 
taken as revenu~. To' take the exa~ple quoted, one sC.Q,ool 
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maintain that the~ yalnation is written down froni- 'Rs. 1000 
\0 Rs. 900. The zamindar wonldthus have. ~o pay· only .Rs. 450 
to Govern'ment; but as he is really derivi~g Rs~ 1000, not Rs. 90Q, 
from the rents, he ~oul(l retain .a private- income of :Rs; 550. 
This is a less crushing reduction of his income than if the full 
admissible half assessment had been taken. The other school declare 
that the result is really- arrived at by maintaining the figure at 
the real valuation indicated.by ihe rents, namely Rs.1000, and 
reducing the share taken as revenue from 50 to 45 per cent; He 
would thus pay Rs. ,450 in revenue and. retain;Rs. 550 as his 
private income. 

The precise method' however by ~hich these'reductions ofi revenue 
are mad~ is immaterial. 1'he fact that in many c.ases they have been 
reduced to 45 per cent or even lowet, is not in dispute. . -, 

In addition to revenue taken by Government is a cas!) equal' to an~ 
additional 10 pel' cent, :on the revenue collected. ~ 'This cess however 
is merely a consolidation of a number of extras levied for local 
purposes, and is devoted to such pui'poses exclusively. This percent
age is added to the revenue, alld collected at _ the same time. ·The' 
most striking departure from Georgian principles, however, has been-

~ , 
made in the cases where land in the neighbourhood of growing 
towns has been diverted from cultivation to be us~d as sites for houses, 
factories or shops. It is in.. these very cases that the fac~-of unearned 
increment is least in question. The moment that agricultural land 
comes within reach of a growing town, th~ rents obtainable' increase 

_ by leaps and bounds. Here 'it is quite beyond dispute that the 
increment of valueS is not due to the efforts oBhe owner or cultivator. , ' 

Land when so diverted from cultivation to ~ rDme profitable uses 
seems to h8o\'e been tr~ated in different ways. Some reven,ue ,autho-
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rities have kept' tIi'e land, on the records, and have assessed it for 
'reve,~U:eat the'high~st agricuitttl'all'~tes ruling in the neighbomhood. 
Others h~:ve'take:rdhe view- that, ianil revenue is simpli a tax on 
tillage, so that,when land ceases to be used foragricultmal pui'poses, 
it ceases to be'liabIe to land 'tax at ,all.' ,The fortunate owner has 
thus oeen exempted' from landtaxatiorr at ,the moment when his 

l.:entals ,ar~ increasing by many l~undteds percent., ' 
An actual ~~ample may be cited. A la~-gecotton concern required 

a,)ield intpe neigho'o;urhood of a certain town,iri the United 'Provinces 
asa sjte fo~ a ginnhig factory.,' Thefi~ld was, assessed .for taxation 
.at Rg. 0; It . yvas leased from the. owner at an annual l'e:pt of 
Ra. 300 and the- factory WaS erected.. ThesB 'wei-e the facts with 
~~hich the settlement-.<rfficer had to deal. 'In ac~ol'(lance ~ith l'ecog
'nized p1'actice,' he should have removed the land from his 1'01.1, on the 
ground that, as it was no'longer sUbiect to 'vu1ti'vation, it ceased to 
be subject-to the Jand tax. He,avaiied hiinself,'however, '0'£ the fact 
that'.it 'wastechnic~Jly-outside the municipal. limits, and kept it on 

'his roil, at a' rental of":'Rs.· 2q, the highest in ,the neighbomhood 
paid ~ on -flny class of agricttltural land. 'But had the -field be~n 
withi~th_e municipad area, it would then and there have'vanished' 
from the roll andb,a.ve .ceased to be liable for the land tax. 

,It is not uninst~l1ctiveto trace the pl'Oc~SS which has led to 
these startling results. The 1V1ughal Empii-e claimed the ultimate 
ownellship in land. 'In virtue of that tight it conceded the cultivator 
no moridhan the nieans dfbal'esubsistence. - All that was over and 

, . .' '. .. . -
above that margin was claimed by the. state, . and for 'practical pur-
pose; the rent due 'to the s'tate.was fixed' at one-thIrd or one-qu~rt~r 
of the gross 'produce. -' ,-

_The British administ~-ation claimed' to' jnhel'it t4ese rights. The 
basi~ upon which the rent was fis:ed was charged from 'one-thinl 01'-
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one-quarter of the gross produce to the annual rent obtainable in the 
open ~arket. The amoon~ o~ this r!3nt t(rbe actually levied,was 
firet.fixed at 90 pei;~ cent, and then reduced' by successive stages to 
45 per cent. In the meantime tl.le cnstom develqpedof calling it a, 
tax, and the revenues from land may be described asa rent ~hich 
Government has drifted into treating as a tax on agricuItnre. 'J)~' 
the other hand two features have been presel've~l wh{ch seem cl~.arly 
to mark the land revenues as being of the ,natui'e of a rent rathel.!' 
than of a tax., . 

1. ~The -proportion of net'asse'ts, to be taken by Government iis~ 
revenue, is not determined by statute, .nor even discussed'in th'e' 
legislature. 'The sllccessive l'eductions £tOl~ 90 to less' than 50 per, 
cent. have been ordered by the Government of India in its executj"ya' 
capacity. Now the'essenMo-f.tax is that iUs levied)n accordaiine' 
with a statute, in terms ,of which the amount 'ieviable can be settleJ 

, to the uttermost farthing in the law courts. If Government desire to 
exact 100 pel' cent. of the net assets no law-court' cOllld' intervene. 

II. The assessment made' by the settlen~nt officer i~ presented to 
the person liable tor the i'evenue, whether zamind~r.or ra~yat, in 
the form of a.bargain. 'He may take it or leave it, and if-he elects 
to i'eject the assessment proposed, his rights are passed to, another, 
and the previous holde!. is compensated out of the proceeds. -His 
tenure is thus distinctlY of the nature :of a tenant right; 

, The' system, taken us a whole, is thus characteristic of a: rent 
rather than of a tax.· The highest authorities on the subject 
are disposed to treat the dis~inctiou between a rent and a tax 
as purely academic. But the two things are vitally -different, 
in the East as well' as' in th~ West: While persistently' handlin~ 

. the revenues as Ii I'ent, Government has' drifted into thinking of 
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them as a tax on tillage" The natural result has beerl _that 
when land ,ceased to be used _ for a&riculture, it ceased to 
be charged for revenue. Land which had s.uddenly acquired colossal 
values as, urban property was thus at the ,next .assessment freed 
£rop! liability for the payment of any rent to the stat~ in virtue of 
its posit~on as ultimate owner. The -pOlicy is defended 'on the 
ground that urban and industrial rents are now subject to income 
tax. But income tax is a mere fraction of the rental created 'when 
land -is diverted from -tillage to building sites. 

If, by m:e~ns ef i~creased tariffs, by the Investment of capital 
encouraged -by the state, and by the public construction of railways 
and roads, a rapid industrial development is to be fostered and 
'great ~owris are called into existence" the public claim'to the incre
m.ent created on industrial and -urban sites is of growing importance. 

-It is a 'furid which can properly bereseped for meeting the expenses 
of town plan,ning, for providing open spaces, !1nd generally preventing 
the growth oj -sJum conditions which have fastened like ulcers on 
modern civilizatio~.' If industrial development on a large scale is 
to mean tha gro~th of such conditions in India, the task of maintfl-in
ing orge,r under any system of government may well-be rendered 
impossible. Slum conditions are easy to prevent but almost impossi
ble to cure. - The enormous increase in the- value of land at the 
Ip.~ment when it, is diverted from agricultural to industrial and 
urban uses provides the funds 'for pl'eventing t!be growth of future hot 
beds of vice and disease just when they' are m0st needed. The 
recent expansion of cities in India: and -its effect on adj~cent land 
values, is leading Government to give the subject its serious consider
ation .• 

The manner in which the income tax is levied is a further 
example of the results of treating it rent- as a tax. Theoretically 
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a tax on income is the soundes{ of all taxes. In practice the chief 
objection to it arr~es from the difficulty of as<!ertainingthe income 
of large .classes of tax-payers and nowhere is this difficulty greater 
than in India. It is indeed n~torious, that business men are often -
in the habit of keeping two sets C!f books, one secret,r'efiecting the 
real extent of their transactions, and another for the 'benefit of the 
rev~nue officers: chI the incomes derived from agdcultural land' 
evasion is more-difficult,· because they are the subj~ct of- records' in 
the hands of Goyernment; and yet these incomes were selected 
for total exe~ption from the income tax, on the ground that th: 
lantl was taxed already. In fact such incomes 1 consisted of com mis
sion paid by the State to ,individuals for administering the land' and 
for collecting or realising the rents.· A reduction in the commission 
granted might have been '&llegt:ld as a reason, for f'xemption from 
income tax. But in fact the corn,mission has heen lal'gely and 
steadil)' illct'eased. In 1907 it was calculated that throughout 
British India "Government was taking no, more than 50 per cent 9£ 
the n('t assets, or 5~ per cent of the gross produce. 2It must now 
. be taking considerably,less and it is not in question that in feudatory
state!'! a mu.~h higher proportion is collected hy the rulers. From 
the following table pUblished in 1907 the e~ect of these i'ecluctions 

. on the general tax payer is apparent. 
, 

i 
Proportion borne by the land! 

revenue to:-

The gross income of the State. 
I 

rraxation proper. 

1870 \ 1880 
per cen~. pel' cent. 

39-0 r 29-5 

,43-9 I' 41-6 
I 

i _ 1890 
I per cent. 

I ::: 

1900 
per cent. 

23,2 

38-6 

l' Th . co es of the landlords.' The income of the tenant cultivator is Dot even a 
comm~';:ion; tu~n of u.:ourse the nnlnber 01 tlr-nants whose income wOlll~ be over the income-t"~. 
minimam is relath'elv sma.Il. . 

2 Imperi .. l Ga.zettee,r vol. iv p. 216. 
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,As a larger' proportion of the unearned increment from land is 
'abandoned to individfial~, 'BO is -a larger, p!,oportion of the public 
expenses traneferred to the sholliders of the general tax-pay~r. The 
individuals who- profit oy the incl:e~ent abandoned bi the state, he
long todiff~rent classes iq different, p-arts of India. In Northern 
India as in BMgal,G6vernment has largeiy recognized the claims of 
the taluqdars and zamindars to an interest in ,collecting the rents. 
Recognitionof this class; as t~e persoD:s to whom Governm'ent IQoks 
tor the. payment of 1and, re~enue" has practically establishedthei!' 
po'sition as landlords, subject to peri.odic revision of the amounts dU,e 
from them to the Government. The re-valuation of the land every . - . ~ _.. . ,,' 

30 years has <?perated against snch an increase of subinfeudations' 
'as- developed' under the permanent, settl,emElnt .. But clearly an 
increasing proportion ofthe rent-ha~ beef!. ~abandoned in favour of 
,the zam~ndal·s. _ In 1812 a commission'of 10.per cent. was considered 
sufficient to compensate zamin..dars fur'the cost of collection: This, 
commission has now ,been raised to about 50 pe,l.' cent. of' a 
much large,r val~ation.· It is obvious therefore that the bulk of this 
increment accrues to the benefit of the zaniindal's. 'In the parts 
of India where' raiyatwari ::.~'btains' it must have 'gon'e ,to the 

" cultivators; 

, Wherever the z~mlDaarS ,'nave Deen .l'ecogmzea, aliliempts have 
been made to prote,ct the interests of cultivators by tenancy laws, 
and as in Bengal: th=ese laws have iled to an ,ever-in~reasing 
,~ohime of ,litigation. The s~allest cases are ·heara' by assistant 
CollectOl;s' of the ,2nd Class, larger cases by assistant 'Collectors of the 
1st Class; some,appeals go to the Collector, the Commissioner and 
'finally to ~he Board of Revenue, according' to the amount invoiv,ed, 
others' to tile District Judge and in second appeal to the High Court. 
B~'oadly speaking, all appeals which involve a qnestion of'proprietary-
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right or of' jurisdiction go to the Civil Court and not to' the 
Cormnisswnel."; so do all appeals in suits for arrears of rent anioupting 
to over Rs. ~OO. With all these appeals it is difficulbr with the ~~st 
of intentions, to eliminate the advantage of wealthier suitors who. 
can afford. to carry their, cases from court to co~rt. None the 
less zamindars as a clas~ .would prefer a more sumn;tary system 
which ensured final decisions at the initial stage. A steady growth 
in the number of lawyers. is a necessary result of the present 
system. 

The practice of recogmzmg ~he claims of -the hereditary' tax 
collecto~ and administ~ator of Jihe lanq, ana of placing Ill~ in the 
pbsition of a landlord has prevailed in Bengal and in Northem India .. 
In'these parts of India; the 'z~mindari system. is the rule, though in 
Northern. India 'the zamindar is usually. subject t.o a periodic revision 
and enhancement of the revenue du~ troin him to the state. All 
this ~as do~e w.ith the' Heliberate intention .of creating a landed 
gentry disposed to ~aintain the existing onler 'and competent to.ai.d 
in . doitlg so by reason of the influe:q,i~ ,which each· of then; wielded 
amongst their own tenants. . 

It m:ust not be inferred from anything said in the foregoing 
pages that . th~s policy is regarded .as a mi~ake; apart from ~he 
permanent settlement.in Beng~l. Th&eco~omlc results of the poI~cy. 
hav& beeutraced. -They ~are facts w~ich ~ave.to be' weighed, but. 
economic . considerati~ns have ofte,n to be .ove~ruled by' political 
reasons a thing which economists are pron~ .to forget. In any case 
there c~n now be no more question of disturbing the .present rights 
of the zaminaars than of, going l?ack ou the permanent settlements, 

wherever they' we~e made. 



,As no'ticed above it was' du~ to the, personal influence of Sir 
Thomas .' Munro th~t the opposite policy was followed in Madras. 
Wherever po~ible the ,claims of the zamindars were, set aside, and 
the re'9'enue was collected direct from )he cultivator or rttiyat by 
Govermilent officials. ,The result is, that 47 per cent. of the land 
revenue 6f Indta is now raised from di~tricts_ in which the miya~-

- wari system prevails. In these districts it ifj the cultivator, himself 
who. benefits -from the gradual reduction in 'the proportion of, the 
re~t taken by Government to 45 per cent. Where 55 pel' cent, of 
~he economic l'ent is left to the cultivators' it woul<l clearly be 
possible for many of them to sub-let and to live on the tents. 
Under'these circumstances the T~iyat wopld become a landlord. 
,The right to snb~let; howev~r, is subject to Governlllent sanction and 

·'is ccarefully controlled. '1n the r~iyatwari districts there is) there
'-fore, no need for land laws regulating rents and relations of landlords 
and tenants. A mass of litigation is avoided and the consequent 
grow.th .of the legal profession. The rai.¥atwari system prevails in 

'Madras, Bon;tbay, Assam and ~urll}a, 

- 'Ihe tnethod of ;ollecti~g ttwJand re-.:el1l1e remains to he noticed, 
In' the p~rmanently settled districts of Bengal the zamindar. must 
pay the revenue due to Government into its treasury by sunset on a 
certain day, f~iling w~ich ·his rights are exposecl for public sale 
fOl,thwith~ 

Elsewhere the revenue is generally payable in instalments after 
each crop ..is' reapeclaccorcling to 10(l111 conditions. The Tahsildar 
is usually the officer who actually receives the' cash, 

. Where payments are in default, recovery is ~ffected by attach
ing the moveables of the defaulter, or the land' in respect of which 
the revenue is 'due, or other land belongiI?-g to the defaulter, or, in 



some cases, by arrest. The iS8ue of 'the writ of .attachment is. uswi.lly 
effective at once. 

Where crops have- failed, . the~ reYBn~e .' is. suspended OJ;. e"Ven 
remitted. . From 1899 to 1902, -when famine prevaile<;I,- revenue to 
the value of £1,289,812. was_ suspend~d,· of which '.£1,MS,93'1 
was finally remitted. Some 'years - latel'; when -:.famine wasniore 
severe, muc~ larger sums were remitted. 

" 

The Board of Revenue exercises a' generai control, ~v~r com
'missioners~ collectors and their subordinates. It acts as the appel
late court for rent and revenue. It manages Government e~tat~s; 
,and its Court of Wa~ds, is the biggest zamindar in -t.h~ Provinces. 
It is chief revenue authority for excise, and deal~·with opium and 
other taxes. In pursuapce of these duties -the .Board"tonra the 
provinces, ins·pects. their' officers- .and buildings. By the' . rnral 
masses it is viewed witJ:! almost the, same regard as the. govern~ent, 
and, in the absence of th~ LiEmtenant.G6vernor:fromthe province, 
its senior. niember' would ordinarily .exp~ct to. act in - his 'place, 
unless s~meone 'else is especially appointed by the Governm~ritr 
of India. . 

FroII;1 the foregoing .sketch it appears that the agricultural. 
produ~e of Oland is the main' 8'ource of revenue in India,., and the 
Government has steadily redl,lced the demands made on it. 1\s the 
value of produce has' grown, GovernIll.en~ hasconflned itself to 
taking a smaller and smaller proportion. The result is that, despite 

. the fact that thllaverage wealth of the peop}~ tU IndIa per bead is, 
extremely low, the JL1'2~0.rti~!!... of that w~aJ1Ld~yerted for..R.ubiic 
p'!!!p.Q~eJLi~.~yen lowe.!. . 

. Mr. Jack has co~clusively shewn that, in comparison with Italy 
or Japan, . the inhabitant of BElngai contributes an exceedingly 

G 
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$b1aJl ,proportion' of ,his~ substance to the general revenue. I ~n 
Madras a ,similar result has been reached by Mr. Galetti. 1 His 
cOl1clusions 'are so i~portant ,that it ,i.s' well 'to quote in full the data 

- f ' -

upon which they are based. 
",It, is oply whep we take 'smail similar. loca.1 units, and elimi~ate c1isturbipg factors as far 

as possible apd' apply j>ractical detailed mowledge and experiepce, that comparisops between 
',taxation in such distapt and differeI\t couptries' cap be really illqminating., 1 will compare the 
taxa-tion in a singl~vil1a.ge in the Krishna District with that in a- single village in Italy which 

'1 know well,,-and 'I promise striking r~sults; My figures are omcial in each case. 

, ., Kb~tal~pallHs a typi.calupland village in a backward portion 01 the Krishna District. It has 

,a.. p~pu1ation.-'of il,30~, and an ,area of 2,700 acres' of which 2,500 !!-re comprised in holdings;' 
It grows millet on about 1 ,000 acre~, cotton on about 400, pulses on 200 or 300. There are also 
~ :iew pacldy ,field~, 'Castor-oll 'an~ chillies are grown on..small areas. T!J.ere are some fruit and 
liquor ,trees, ~he population '-coinprises besides the agriculturists only the usual village srtizans, 

a ~ew weavers, and a. few. persons connected with the liquor tl-ade:; 

"Torre ,San Pa,trizi9 ;is 'a; typical upland village in abackwal'd portion of Italy, -It has the 
same ,population as Konaotalapalll, 1,300. The area compl'ised in holdings is somewhat less, 
2,000 aeres aga.inst 2,~00. It grows maize and wheat. Konataiapa11i eats its millet and sells 
its cotton. Torre ,San Pattizio eats its maize and sells its wheat. Konata.lapalli has its oil se.eds ; 

, Torre Sap .pat~izi9 its oil-fruit on the olive-trees. Kopatalapalli hll>s a few liquor trees, but pot 
,n:iildly; 'Torre Slj.n Patrizio has a 'few 'liquor shrubs (vinesl, but not many. "Pulses are grown as 

,secondary crops in:both villages. The popula.l;ion of, Torre San Patrizio, is all agricultural. 
There are the usua.l village artizans. ~rhere are no rich proprietors. Ther~ are not even 
weavers as a clas~ apart, but in a few, r.vots' houses ~he women work at the loom in the winteJ:. 
The people of Torre San Patrizio" a.re vegetarians, not fro m choice but fmm necessity. They 

, cannot 'o.fford to ,eat meat, nor even eggs. Tliey sell their eggs and theif fowls. They cannot 

afford '~o eat whea.t bread, but eat maize porridge' QJid maize bread,' vegetables and fruit, and 
'what the cow produces. ' " _ ' , 

"The soil of. Konata.lapa.11i'is blaJk,l'egar clay, whic~ grows good cropS. of millet and cotton. 
The soil :of Torre SlIJfPatrizio i~light:ooloured clay, ~hich Srows fa.ir maize and good fodder 

, crops but very poor wheat and vines . 

.. I sha.ll now draw a; comparjson between t4e ta.xation paiti by the peasants of Torre San 

Patrizio and the r'yots of ~on8.tala.,pal1i. 
" The. Govern~ent land revenue ,is nearly the same in the two villages. It is just over 

Rs. 3,000 at Konatalapalli, and 4,568 francs=Rs. 2,741 a.t Torre San Patrizio." 

"But when' we come to' local ta.xation on land the difference is enormous. It is law ip 
Italy tha.t village panchaya.ts shall not a.dd cesses for their own purposes to Government' di:ect 

1 ldore Truths about India, issued by the East II;dia Associati~ 1913-14 p. §D. 
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taxes until they, ha.ve exhansted every other source of t~lt!\tion. But Torte Sa.n Pa.trizio hal 
ouly, apolrt from a.J,b.lori, Ia.nd, hous8s and cattle ta tax. ,It therefore t>1.xes these, whal 
corresponds with akbnri being entirply insufficient: 

.. Konatalpalli; pays Rs, 250 loca.l eess. Torre San Patrizio p .. ys 1,707 frano! 

Rs, 1;024 to the Taluk "oard, and ~esid8s this 6,337 francs=Rs. 11,803 to the villnge p .. ncha.ya.t, 
or., total of nearly Rs. 5,000 cess on the Government bnd rev~nJle'of Rs. 2,741." . 

, .. Nor is this all. For the cess is only one of the taxes extra.cted by the 'forre 'San PatriziQ 

village panehay .. t fl'Dm the 'ryot. ,The totool r~venue of the p:\nchaYilot is Rs. 9,000, or more th .. n 
t111"1;,e times the,G.overnment lanel ,evenue of the village. • 

.. Tbe revenue of tbe ~~l're S:n Patrizio pancbay"t ,is m~e ~p ~s follows: 

• Cess on Government hind tl\X 
Cess on Government hous~ tax 

'Cattle 
Family or hel\rth tax 

. Qctl'Di (chielly on wine) 

CESSES. 

'l'AXES. 

PR'OFI'I.'S. 

Pl'Dfits on communal 'land, hObses" oilpress, 
oemetery, oven license tax - , 

CONTRIBU'l'IONS. 

From Government for scbools 
11:rom Tl\luk Boord fOl' schools 
, 

• Rs-., 

.03,803 
'S29 

2,671 
831 
706 

, 429 

159 
79 

Rs. 9.007 
"The cesses, ~he e .. ttle hi, and the hewth ,tl1x, amounting to Rs. 7,634, eome straight out 

of the pockets of the ryotR, and are IJ. bur.1e~, ori the bnd' tbe ryots till, the cattle with whIch 
they till it, and the houses they live in, Besides this lis. 7,634, they have to J?ay Rs: 2, 741'land 

revenue and Rs. 231 bou,qe tax to Government, and Rs. 1,024, land c:ess and Rs. 106 house cess 
to the Taluk Board. The land. cattle, and village sile of Torre San Pa.trizio thus bear a burden 

of R •. 11,854, while the mnd, ~ttle, And villlJ.ge site of Konilot .. lap9.1li baar .. burden of little over 
Rs, 8,000. Nothing is levied on Konatalapalli cattle, _ there being no Government fore~t reserve 

, -' 
in the neigh bourhood . 

.. I'reckon the gross agticuIturlJ.l income 'of Torr,!-Sag, Patrizio",t Rs. 90,000. This figure ill 

ha.sed upon resel!.rclies extending over twenty yea rs, and is, very aceurate. For Konatalapalli, i 
cannot make so aocurate an estimate. llnt the viHage officers tell ,me the crop on an acre of 
cotton is soId at about Rs. 40, and that or! an acre of cholum at about Rs. SO. These two P!oducts 
alone, grown' on about 400 and 1,000 acres respectively, yield Rs~ 46,000 ayear gross. Then 
there are hundreds of Bcres of pulses and other products, including 50 of wet paddy, and I must 

also reCkon in jhe milk, and other products of the cows: and buffaloes, and the profit on Clltttlil' 
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-rearing' tfo~ I have includ~ t1ie~e and- lpllny other items in my estimate tor Torre San Patrizio).. 
and I do not think a lower estimate than Rs. 70,000 could be, made for the tptal'gross, agricultural 
inc.ome .of Konatalapalli. ' 

, ~. The'land at ~ou~alapam is selling at Rs. 150 to Rs. 200 an acre. -The avert1.ge at Tort'e 
,San l'atiizi.o. i~ abou~ ·Rs. 330 an aqre. , There are about 2,500 o.~re~at Kouatalapalli, 2,000 at 
'rorre San Patrizio. ,The market value of the land at Torre San Pl£trizio may therefore be put at 
7 lakhs against, about Rs. 4,37,500 atKQriata]apalli. But it must be remembered that the rate of 
interest ,is 'loWer in Europ'e, and land at Torre San Patrizio is soid 'at Ii. higher number of years' 
,purchase than in the backward NandiEltma Taluk of the Krishna District. 

'" ," - ~ ~ .. - - . 

.. ,The number of yeltrs' purchase reckoned at. Torre Sad Patrizio is about twenty·five, the 
sum'reokoned as' nett income being taken to be what is derived by a resident OIyner who is itot 
the actual cultivator, but gives fue land out on the ha.if·sh!U"ing system to actual cultivato~s, 
The_ nett income corresponding with--Rs. 350 per acre market value is Rs. 14 per acre. The 
taxation is Rs. 6 pet· acre, Therefore public bodies take Rs. 6" out of every Rs .. 20 ~ett income. . ' . 

," This' estimate of its. 14 per acre is strikingly' confirmed' by_an examination 01 privt~te 
accounts of thirty ,years. The figures worked out to almost e~actly Us. 14 per acre, 

., Accot·duigly· the nett agricultural income of ~b: 2,000 8,cres at Tone "San Patrizio m~; be 
put at Rs .. 40,000, of which ~s. 12!000 is taken by public bodies, and Rs. 213,000 or about Rs. 22 

pe r head o.f poplllition left to the l'y,OtS ;, the figuref~r gross income being Rs, 70 pel' head. 

"At Konatalapalli twenty years i:f the limit of the number ,of "yeirs~ purchase tlrat can be 
taken. On the same prinpiple the nett income of Konatalapalli is Rs. 8-12 Jler acre against Rs. 14 
per acre at T~n'e San'Fatrizio"i the total foi~ t.he 2,500 I~cres is just under Rs.22,000 against 
Rs. 28,003 ;' taxation "t.akes lts. 3,000 out 01 Rs. ,25,000 against '·Rs. 12,000 out Of ~. 40,000 ; 
the nett income per head 'of popuiation, after, ,paying taxes, is Rs. 17 against Rs. 22; ~he gross 
income per head is Rs. 55 again~t Rs. 70. . 

. . 
," The netl; income is something. 0,£ a fiction in tbe ease of populations composed chiefly 

of peasant proprietors. The "gross income is perhaps a bette~' tes.t of relative t.ixable capacity. 
But it mu'st be poInted out that. neither' gross not nett. 'incoll\~ per head is a fair test until 
aiIowanc~ is made lor diffimince in cost of 'living. i should say this difference would cover 
the whole' e~cess of RSi 15 gross income which the Torre San Patrizio peasant appltrently enjoys. 
:Fm: I ;hould say thai thE! more costly dwellings and clothes and cattle shelters necessitate~ 
by the EU,~opean olimate cost the, Italian peasant at, leo.st .the differe~lle, Rs. 15 per hen.?, per 
annum. The K~natalaPaIli ~yot probably has ino}"e to' spend on luxurillS after proyiding for 
{!Jod, clothing; and shelter •. He aertainiy does spend "more, on marriages, jewellery, etc. 
Th~ Torre San Patrizio population has scarcely any' money' at all for such indulgencies as 
j~wellery. I should say that'e ,was at least Rs.,l!5 wortli' of jewell~'ry at KoUfttaiapalli for eve,'Y' 
rupee's worth at TorIe' Ban Patrizio. On .the other hnnd, the population is ever so mucn 
better housed : th~re-is a protected water supply, the streets are paved arid are kept clean and, 
lighted;. there Are !.!IetaH,ed ro~s to the neigh'bouring villages; ihere lue a doc~r and mid~ojfe 



paid from the village fund who have '0 attend a.lllliasse~ gratuitously;. all the 'mare and all the 
female children are taugh$ the elements of learni~g gratuitously at th~ vlllage schools; there 
is hardly any disea.se, and the mortality is iust half what it is at 'Kona.talapalli. Torre. San 
P~trizio, also shares the se~ioes' of a veterinary, of an agriculturM expert; awl of an engine~r, 
with neighbouring villages. . 

"Soma details of expenditure. may be of interest. The paYment of debt accounts for 
Bs. 1,200 per annum, SIlnitary expenditure for ·R •• 2,200, education Rs. 1,500, public works 
Rs. 830, office al'd 'mellial establishment R •. 2,100. For luxul'ies-maintena.~ce of &. ritle'-mnge 
(Rs. 800), maintenance of a brass band (ns. 180)-only small sums are pl·ovided. Ri~her 
villages in Italy nmintaJn dpera-houses, allot lunds for the celebration 'of festivals, make the 
ehainr~an an entertaining aHowance, and so on. 

,. The doctor at Torre SlLn Patrizio gets Rs. 100 a month, pIns vaccination and othell small 
allowances; the boys' teacher Bs.55 a mpnth, and the school~istress Rs, 40 • 

.. The public .works allotment is only for maintenance. The origina.r construction of 
buildings an,\ roads WRS defmyed. fr0ll:\. loans, which ha.ve not yet been completely pajd off. 
There is a special State bank in Italy which' makes loans to 10ca.1 bodies. For objects, such 
as water-snpply and school buildings, which tjle Government has much at heart, the interest 
on the loo.na is reduced to 8 per cent, the Sinte paying the' difference between ihis and the market' 
mte of interet!t. A pa.rticular ~mo~nt o' the village land and house cesa has to be ~'lhllrked . 
and set apart for the sen'icll of ;ny loan that. lIlay have }leen taken • 

.. Another f~t, whioh may be of interdst is that Torre· San Patrizio is not peculiar,i!} 
raising ces.e~ at such high rates. The total l~d revenue of Italy was 96 million francs Jast 
year. The cesses on this raised .by District BoarJelI :and villagepanchayats amounted to no. 
l~ss than 175' million' Irancs. ~he lan~ oess· in Italy is, accordingly; 29 annas in. the. rupee •. 
Here it is one anna in most districts.' 

.. Another diftel'llnce that may be noted is' that -here the land cess increases IL.!ltorna.tically 
if the land revenue is increased at a resettlement. 10 Italy it would not .be so increased. The 
local body u~tennineS each yMr what amonnt it requires, and 6.xes the number of additional 
centime. accordingly. In practice, however, variations a.re seldom made, because the 
panchayat's expen~9 vary very liitle. In Torre San PiLirizio exactly the SIl:me amount of land 
and hou~s cesses h&ve been levid fm' the last thirty-four years. , . 

.. What are the conclusions to be drawn from all the above facts?, I leave that-to the 
re&<ler. I will (>fIly observe thli:t ail great advances in civilization cost immense sums of mOlley, 
Rnd that 'village sallitation and free universal education are quite new things even in Europe, 
but that no Eur~penn nation regrets the elim"Dlous sncri6ces they have involved. ; 

The 'truth is that the financial policy of the Governnient qf India 
has been dOn;linated by the maxims of the Manchester school, which 



held that the greatest possible amount of wealth should be left to 
-fructify iu the p00kets of the peopJe. The sam~ maxim has l'ul ed 
iu England, and, as- Mr: H. A. -L. Fisher, the P~esident of the Board 
oE Educatiou, has shewn in his -recent speech, vast sums, instead of 
'fructifying', ha:v.~- been sl;lentpn drink and other lu~uries which 
can be, dispensed v.i.th,· without any loss to national efficien-cy. 
Education .meanwhile has been starved, w.ith th~ result that the 
~British. people has been 'distanced' by. Germany ~nd seyeral 
other ~ountries in the racEdQr inaustrial and general efficiency. In 
the prese~t war this relative backwardness has br~ught the 'whole 
Commonwealth within an ace ..of destruction. In India too the 
money -ref Un the 'pockets· of the people has largely failed to ftuctify. 
The- temptation to spend it on,marriage ce:t;emonies and,other forms 
of festivity has been too strong to resist. Our system lt~s allowed 
vast sums to be spent on useless litigation-the only occupation 
which ail argru;nentative people have found a congenial.' substi
tl!tefor their ealier feuds and forays. Despite the poyerty _of 
India. there are 'va-st funds capa.ble of diversion from lu.'{uries to 
education and the industrial dev:elopment 'of the country ,for any 
Government which is strong en,ough to take them. But it is not only 
t~e maxims- of ,Mancheste_r which have dominated the British 
G<?verrtment in India. It is- also the necessities of toe situation 
which' we~e wisely recognized. For, as Lord Crome_r' was neyer 
tired of u.rging,. a gr~at dependency will only submit to a foreign 
government so'iong as .:the rate of taxation is kept exceediagly 'low. 
His case is nnanswerable; yet the fact remains -that, under modern 
conditions, a -low rate of taxation is not consJstent with suph a 
llIeas~re of progress as will keep the -country abreast of others. Still 
less can a backward country be raised to the average level, without 
increasing the proportion of its.wealth iittken for, publ.ic purposes. 
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